
Street Socnea in Gejlon.

Leaving tlio carriage, writes a
of the. Baltimore Sun, wo

started out for a walk through tho
streets, which present an aspect very
different from thoio of cities in India.
Koropoaui, Cingalese, Tamils and
Moormen all mingle together in ap-

parent concord, and each raco could
easily be distinguished by manner of
dress from tho others. Tho male Cin-
galese is a walking curiosity in tho
matter of dress. In tho place of
trousers ho wears a rectangular piece
of Ggured stuff wrapped around his
legs from his waist to his auklcs
wrapped so light an to raako it impos-
sible for him to tako any but short,
mincing steps. With this ho also
wears a short, neat jacket of dark
cloth. His hair, which is long and of
a glossy black, ho wears combed
straight back and rolled up into a tight
roll on the back of his head, with this
roll kept in placo by a large, higli tor
toiso-she- comb. As a general rulo ho
also wears earrings, and, if ho is young,
it is not an uncommon thing for stran-
gers to mistake him for a woman.
Their women dress much in the same
style, with the exception of the jackets,
and it is often difficult to distinguish
between trio sexes.

A Bird Kills Itself.

An incident occurred in Salem res-
terday which likely will not be rcpeat--:

.. uif .1 t.-nj iu u ut&u uuzeu cuuiurii'H. jiu cug-
lish sparrow was buildinc a nest in tho
porch of Mr. E. A. Elbert's residence.
and carried a string to the nest, and
had it partially woven in, when it at-

tempted to fly, and by some means tho
otner end ot loo string became en
tangled around its bead, and held it
fast tethered by tho neck. The help.
less little creature became frightened
and nuttered and Btrup-crle- in vain to
freo itself. The miniature noose onlv
closed tighter about its throat till finally
it dropped dead hung by the neck as
neatly as a human hand could have
done it. The incident, which nrobablv
has not a duplicate in history, recalls
one of a somewhat similar character
with regard to a horse. He wis craz
ing, and had on a halter with a short
rein dangling from his head. The
horse's tail was short and stubby, and
in throwing his head around to scare off
a fly, the bridle rein got hitched over
ttie tail. I he horse boding his head
fastened, became excited, gave a sud-
den and violent jerk of his head, which
broke his neck and resulted in instant
death. Winston (iK C.) Sentinel.

The Phonopore.

"inero seems to be no end, savs
the St. Jame's Gazette, "to the mar
vels of electrical science. We have
long known that, inexplicablo as it
seemed, messages could be sent through
a wire in opposite directions at the
same moment. But now we have Mr,
Langdon Davies utilizing for tele-
graphic purposes a form of electric
force which can be separated almost
from the ordinary electric current, and
which can pass treely through insula-
tors impassable by currents. The new
instrument, termed a phonopore, can
be attached to any telegraph line, as
was done a day or two back in the
case of a line from London Bridge to
Folkestone. The result was that it was
possible to send a phoooporio message
over the heads, as it wera, of the usual
operators, who could continue all the
time to work the line from either end,
or at any intermediate point, and in
both directions. Moreover, when the
line at either end was disconnected, so
that there was no closed circuit, and
telegraphic messages were therefore
entirely impossible, the phonopore
worked as successfully as ever."

She Did Hot Like Women Customers.

"I hate women customers," replied a
saleswoman in a dry goods store. She
had been asked plum ply whether she
preferred waiting on men, and this was
her plump answer.

"Why do you prefer men J"
"Because tbey Know what they want

and do not care tq keep you standing
an hour while they fumble over and
rumple np the goods on the counter.

Why, only to-d- I was showing a
lady black stockings. Of course they
were all the same size and quality, yet
she dragged every pair out of that box
and then wanted to see more. I haud-e- d

down two more boxes, just like this
one, and then she asked if we had any
more. I told her no, and then she
said I might wrap up one pair for her.
The lady next to me made nino differ-
ent Bales to gentlemen while I was fool-

ing with this one woman. I am going
to try to get a place in a hardware
store, nr some place whero women do
not havo to deal with women.'' Pitts
burg Dispatch.

A Decision that Pension Money is Liable
to Seizure as Any Other Money.

Iu deciding tho suit of Mason U.
Rhodes against Eben Rozelle, tho Su
preme Uourt settled two important
questions regarding attachments of
pension funds, one of which arose for
the first time in Pennsylvania.

The statute provides that "no money
uue or to become due to any pensioner
shall be liable lo attachment, levy or
seizure under any legal or equitable
process wbatever.but shall inure wholly
to the benehl ot such pensioner. The
two questions were,wbether the money
was subject to seizure under any form
of judioial proceeding, and whether it
waa liable to bo taken under an attach
ment oxecution.

The Supreme Court decides both
questions in the affirmative. Judge
Clark says that tho exemption provided
by statute will only protect the fund
whilst in the courso of trausmimon to
the pensioner. After that it is liable
to seizure as other money.''

SlightlTMixod

It was what was known as a "swell
funeral", and tho family florist had been
given carte blanche in the matter of
decorative expenditures. Accordingly,
one 01 uie pieces sont home was an e
laborate "Gates Aiar." Tho widow
and one of her friends studied the piece
intently for some time, and the former
who was, perhaps, not as familiar with
religion or rehgous emblems as bIil-mig-

have been, was unable to decide
on tho spiritual significance of the
piece of floral art, for sbo exclaimed:
"It's very pretty, indeed; but I'm mr
I don't know what it is meant to repre
sent.'1 "Whv. don't vou see." said
the other, who was evidently a disciple
ui mr. iiuwuji o reaiiDin, "lis an open
fireplace 1" Alasl for the beautiful
"Gates Ajar" so suddenly transformed
into something diametrically opposed
to its original meaning.

A new stylo of paving-block- , for
which is claimed somo special advan-
tages is composed of a hollow iron
shell filled with any desired concrete,
tho shell being arched underneath, and
for street paving are seme four Inches
wide and from ten lo twelve long.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
The Laws

Governor has already signed
twenty-nin- e bills, nnd a numberareyet
In his hands. The following arc the
numbers, titles and dates of signature
of thoso which lisvo become laws. The
numbers are those of tho secretary of
the commonwealth :

No. 1. File of tho house, An act
relatlvo to tho establishment snd juris-
diction of magistrates' courts in tho
city of Philadelphia in compliance with
the provisions of tho constitution of
this commonwealth. Approved Feb-
ruary 1.

No. 2, 1" llo of tin) licusc, An act to
amend an act entitled "An act to pro
vent tho exemption of property on
judgement obtained for fifty dollars or
less for wages for manual labor." ap
proved May 17, 1883, extending tho
amount to one hundred dollars. Ap-
proved March I.

No. 3. Filo of tho house, A supple-
ment to an act entitled "An act fixing
the salaries of the several state officers
of tho commonwealth, tho number of
clerks to be employed in the sovcral
departments and their compensation
and providing for the incidental ex-

penses of said department," approved
May 14, 1874, increasing the salary of
the deputy attorney general and pro-

viding for tho number of employes in
the attorney general's office. Also fix-

ing the salary of tho keeper of the
Harrisburg arsenal and tho salary of
the six men employed at tho slate
arsenal. Approved March 4.

4. Filo of the house, An act to
authorize an additional law jndgo of
the several courts of tho thiny-eight- h

judicial district. Approved March 22.
5. File of the houe. An act relat-

ing to judicial sales and tho preserva-
tion of the lien of mortgages, Ap-

proved March 22.
No. 0. File of the house, An act

authorizing an increase in the number
of clerks employed in tho office of the
state treasurer and fixing the salary
thereof. Approved March 25.

No. 7. f lie of the house, An act
for the preservation of the health of
female employes in manufacturing,
mechanical and mercantile establish-
ments. Approved March 22.

No. 8. i ile of the house, An act
for tho protection of livery stable keep-
ers. Approved March 22.

No. 9. File of the house, An act to
provide for the incorporation and regu-
lation of motor power companies for
operating passenger railways by cables,
electrical or other means. Approved
March 22.

No. 10. Filo of the house, An act
to limit the hours of labor of conduct-
or?, drivers and employes, of horse,
cable and electrio railways. Approv-
ed March 24.

No. 11. File of tho senate, An act
to anthorize the president judges of
tho several judicial districts of this
commonwealth to procure tho assis-
tance of president or additional law
judges of another district in tho trans-
action of business in the several courts
of such district. Approved March 24

No. 12. File of the house, An act
to nr the fees of sheriffs in counties
containing over 300,000 inhabitants
and of those performing duties under
them and the manner of collecting and
paying the same. Approved April 1.

Wo. 13. rile of the house, An act
to amend an act entitled an act "to
authorize the printing and binding of
tho reports of the btato board of agri-
culture and. other state agricultural
reports." Approved April 1.

No. 14. rue of the house, An act
eranting consent of the commonwealth
uf Pennyslvania to the United States
for the purchase of certain lands in tho
township of Middlesex, connty of
Cumberland, to be used for the in-

struction in agriculture of the pupils
of the Carlisle Indian industrial school.

pproved April C.

Fo. 15. Filo of the senate. An act
supplementary to an act to provide for
the belter government of cities of the
first class in this commonwealth, ap-
proved June 1, A. D. 1885, suspending
tho operation of section 3 of article 12
of said act until the expiration of sixty
days from the first Monday of April,
A 1J. laiii; also suspending the oper-
ation of part of section 1, article 3 of
tho same for sixty days from said first
Monday in April, and exempting at all
times hereafter the subordinate officers,
clerks and employes of the department
ot city treasurer and receiver ot taxes
from tho operation of said section 3 of
article 12, and vesting the power of ap
pointment and removal ol said subordi
nate officers, clerks and employes ex-
clusive at all times hereaffrof tbeoitv
treasurer and receiver of taxes respect
ively. Approved April u.

jso. lb. b ile ot the house. An act
authorizing and requiring boards of
school directors and controllers to pay
the teachers employed in the public
scnoois ot mi several districts tor at- -

tecdance upon the sessions of the an
nual county institutes in their respect
ive uuumies. approved April lo.

Iso. 17. rile of the honse, An act
relative to sales by sample. Approved
April i a.

No. 18. t ile of the house, An act
for the establishment of a uniform
standard of time throughout the com
monwealth. Approved April 13.

Wo. 10. t ile of the house. An act
to amend the fifth section of an act re
lating to the organization and juris
diction ot the orphan s court and to
establish a separate court in and for
counties having more than 150,000 in
habitants, and to provide for the elect
ion thereof, approved May 19, A. D.
1bi4, as to appointment of assistant
clerks of the said court and fixing tho
salaries of tho same. Approved April
jo.

Po. 20. Mle of the senate, An act
to provide for the organization, disci
plino and regulation of tho national
guard of Pennsylvania. Approved
April lo.

wo. 21. Mio ot the house, An act
to make an appropriation to tho cen
tennial and memorial association of
Valley Forgo. Approved April 13

Wo. 22. filo of tho house, An act
relating to the mode of Inheriting from
throucll or by a child or children
adopted according to law and being a
supplement to an act entitled "An act
relatinu to certain duties of husband
and wife and parents and children'' ap
proven me touriu day ot Jlay, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-fiv- e.

Approved April 13.
Wo. 2d. file of the bouse, An act

to repeal section 11 of an act entitled
"au act to provide for the erection of a
house lor the employment and support
of the poor in the co inty of Adams,"
approved .March 24, 1817, bo far as re
tales to the compensation ot the di-

rectors of the oor of said county. Ap
proved April lis.

Nc. 24. file of the senate, An act
to repeal an act entitled "an act rela
tive to public roads in Luzerne town
ship, Fayette county, Pennsylvania,"
approved March 18, 1809, fo far as the
samo relates to the township ot Luz-

erne, In said county. Approved April
13.

No 25. Filo of 'the house, An act to
regulate the publication, binding and

dislributiou of the public documents of
this commonwealth. Approyod April
10.

No. 20. I llo of the senate, An. act
providing for tho appointment of tho
appraiser of mercantile and other
licenses and authorizing and requiring
tho publication of tho same. Approv-
ed April 20.

No. 27. Filo of the senate, An act re-

lating to tho collection of debts duo by
boroughs hi tho several counties of this
commonwealth. Approved April 22.

No. 28. Filo of thu senate, A supplo
ment to an act entitled "An act lo es-

tablish an insurance department," ap-

proved the 4th day of April, 1873, pro-

viding for tho further regulation of
foreign insuranco companies and relat-
ing to agents and others doing business
with unauthorized insuranco companies
and defining penalties therefor. Ap-
proved April 20.

No. 29. File of tho house, A supple-
ment to an act entitled "An act to pro-vid- e

for tho payment of existing orders
drawn by tho military boards of tho
soveral counties of this commonwealth
approved tho 25th day of May, A. D.
1878. Approved April 2G.

Being a Boy,

There is nothing in the world of
which a boy is so proud as of tho fact
that he is a boy. Ho doesn't despiso
girls, but ho pities them heartily. No
ono has better told tho storv of- boy
hood than Charles Dudley Warner.
You will all 6wn the truth of what ho
says :

Ono of tho best things in the world
to bo is a boy. It requires no experi-
ence, though it needs some practioe to
bo a cood one. Tho disadvantage of
the position is that it docs not last long
enough. It is soon over. Just as you
get used to being a boy, you havo to
be something else, with a good deal
more work to do,- and not half so much
fun. And yet every boy is anxious to
be a mao, and is very nneasy with the
restrictions that are put upon him as a
boy.

There are so many bright spots in
the life of a farm boy that I sometimes
think I should like lo live tho life over
again. I should almost be willing to
be a girl if it were cot for the chores.
There is a great comfort to a boy in
the amount of work he can get rid of
doing. It is sometimes astonishing
how slow he can go on an errand.
Perhaps he couldn't explain hiatself
why, when he is sent to a neighbor's
after yeast, be stops to stone the frogs.
He is not exactly cruel, but be wants
to see if be can bit em. It is a curi-
ous fact about boys that two will be a
great deal slower in doing anything
than one. Boys have a great power
of helping each other do nothing.

iiut, say what you will about the
general usefulness of boys, a farm with
out a boy would ery soon come to
grief. He is always in demand. In
the first place, he is to do all the
errands, go to tho store, the postoffice,
and to carry all sorts of messages. He
would like to have as many legs as a
wheel has spokes, and rotate about in
the same way: This be 'sometimes tries
to do, aud people who have seen him
"turning cart wheels" along the side of
the road hav3 supposed that ho was
amusing himself and idling his time.
lie was only trying to invent a new
mode of locomotion, so that be could
economize bis legs and do his errands
with greater dispatch. Leap frog is
one of his methods of getting over the
ground quickly. He has a natural
genius for combining pleasure with
business. Jix.

Her Name Was Hannah.

She was a tall, solemn-face- d woman
of fifty, and she stood on the mark
with iolded arms aud solemnly said:

"ine wicked nee when no man pur- -

suelh, but the righteous are as bold as
a lion.1'

His Honor was lookinc at the war
rant and made no reply.

'1 be wicked treed the straight and
narrow path down to destruction,'' she
continued.

No reply.
'But the good go up hisher and

higher."
"What's your name 7 asked His

Honor, as he looked up.
"iiannan.
"Anything else t"
"Just plain Hannah, and on tbo road

to the better land."
"Oh. you arot Did you take a

drink lo help you along f
"1 never drink, and 1 am one of the

lambs of the flock,"
"Officer, bow was it !"'
"I found her on Monroe venue

haranguing a crowd, sir, and she was
intoxicated. They were having great
sport with her. "Here is a bottle I
took' from her."

"For the wind bloweth whero it
observed the woman, as she

looked more solemn than ever.
"If that isn't whiskev In that bottle

I'll resign the bench !" ex
claimed His Honor, as he snuffed at it
and then took a sip.

"I'm tho food of the life," remarked
Hannah.

"Look here, woman," said tho Court,
votive cot Salvation Armv. bad

whisky, oratory and temperance work
all mixed up, and you are here as the
result. Will you aron' your nonsense
and behave vourself in the future 7"

"I will."
"Then you may eo. If you- - have

any mission at all it is to tako care of
your home and be a wife to your bus
band. Next time you come here I
shall make it at least sixty da) 8."
Detroit Free Press.

How the Japs Meiaure Time- -

A party of Americans, describing a
siiopping tour wnno recently in Japan,
reier among oiuer tilings to tne clocks
shown them. Same were constructed
on American models, while others were
usulonod opon principles peculiarly
Japanese, aim supposed to bo more
convenient for' tho registration of the'u
singular time. The twenty four hours
arodivided in Japan into twelve period
of time, six of which are appropriated
to darkness and six lo the licht. The
day boiue calculated from sunrlie to
suuset, there, is a necessary variation
in the length of the six day and six
night hours, the latter befne tho lone
est in 'Winter, the former in Summer.
The clocks nro altered nerlodicallv to
suit the seasons ot the year. Jetcelen'
Weekly.

An "impressionist" sent in a "sun-
set" picture to the Iioyal academy. He
carefully marked on the back of the
framo which was the right sido up ; but
ho added in a polite note : "Should
my work be placed upon yonr walls up-
side down, pleat e catalogue it as a sun-
rise."

"Mother, will you lend me your hair
switch 7" "Why, what in the world
can you want with It, Harry 7" "0,
some of ns boys are going to havo a
show, and I'm going to bo Buffalo Bill
and scalp Indians." Uarptr't Young
People.

A Hideous Museum-

Among tho numerous collectors of
curiosities of every kind who abound
in Paris, there is one wealthy virtuoso
who amuses hiinelf by collecting
iloaths'-hcad- s and skeletons fanasticat
ly carved or modeled in marblo,earthen
ware.wood or precious stones. These ho
has gathered together in a kind of mu-

seum of death, whloh at first sight
seems Jildeous and "macabre," but on
closer inspection proves highly inter-
esting. Somo of tho heads havo been
detached from these old mediroval
rosary-bead- s which were usually orna-
mented on one side, with tho profilo of
a king or a saint, and on tho ether
with tho grinning faco of a skeleton
engaged in taking from off his bones
tho "conquer worms" which have been
claiming him as their own. The col-

lector has given a lugubrious reality
to the objects in his museum by placing
here and there among them tho skulls
of dead women. Paris Cor. London
Telegraph.

A man in Lancaster county, Pa.,
fired from his wnj,on into a flock of
birds while driving home one afternoon
recently, .and ever since his horse has
been deaf from tho effects of tho shock
given him by the report of tho gun.

KASKINE7
(THE NEW QUININE.)

.NO UAH EFFECT.

NO DEAMCHE.

XO XAUSEA.

Xo RIMING EARS

CORES QUICKLY.

riEASAM, PORE.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOIt MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Germ Diseases.

FOR COLDS KAK1NE IMS BEEN FOUND TO
BE AUIOsT A SPECIFIC, superior to quinine.

BcllcTtie Hospital, N. v., "Unlrersallj- succesi-fuL- "

.Mr F. A. MUler, eats East 157th street, New York,
was cured by Kasklne ol extreme malarial pros-
tration after seven yearn suserlng. He had run
down from 175 pounds to 97, began on KaMclne In
June, ISM, went to wort in one month. mrainru
m.' iuu weignt in six monies. Quinine did him
dv fcw a wnaiever.

Mr. Charles Haxter, architect. 1S3 East Kttb M.,
New York, was cured by Kasklne of dumb ague In
three months after quinine treatment tor ten
years.

Mrs. J. Lawson, 111 Bergen street, Brooklyn.'was
cured ot malaria and nervous dyspepsia of many
years standing by Kasklne, the quinine treatment
hating wholly failed.

Kev. James L. HalL Chaplain Albany Fenlten-tlar-

writes that Kasklne has cured his wllcaf-te- r
twenty years sunertng from malaria and nerr-ou- s
dyspepsia. Wrt.e him tor particulars.

Letters from the above persons, giving full de-
tails, will be sent oh application.

Kasklne can be taken without any special med-
ical advice, ii.io per bottle.

sold by MOYElt BHOS,, Bloomsburg, Pa., or sent
by man on receipt of price.

TILE ixASk.I.N CO., 54 Wlarren St., New York
nov;G.Kiiy.

i h i
h If
SS M SEE THAT THe V OxJo Wj EXACT LADLE IS ON "PjA f J

fe e JK EACH CHIMNEY AS JA u 5
SM0WM IN PICTURE. 3- . g

M SiurACTUREO ONLVH8Y

GEO. MAGBETirM EO.
K; I TT SS B U R G HI

rrjR SAIXBLQE ALE R S VjXSW UER.
" decsss nc&co.

Wm. E. Warner,
Dealer in Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Bat-

teries, Crutches, tc.
COAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,

SCHANTOK, I'A.
apr-ra-

WILSSG-SASB- S

UANL'FAGTrjl'.KK OF ALL KINDS OY

BRUSHES.
No. 3 North Canal St., Near L. V,

1L 1L Depot.

John XX. Derby,
PHOPHIETOn.

call on dealers once In six
weeks. Save your orders. octl.ly

Working Classes Attention
We are now prepared to furnish all classes with

employment at hi me, the hole ot the time, or
tor their spare moments, llustaesa new, light and

rentable, persons ot tltber sex easily earn tromB) rents to imjo per evening, and a proportional
sum by devoting all their time to the builr.ess.
Boys and girls earn nearly as much as men. That
all who see this mar send their address, and test
iud uu&iurea, wu maKB luuurer. in sucu as are
notwellsatlsBedwe will send one dollar to piy
lor the trouble ot wrltlnc. IMU DarUcuUra and
outntrree. AddraaUsoaoa bnnaon Co., lort- -

OF AMEIttCA. The
latest andisr GREATEST WOHK

ot

Volunteer

the most
American

Soldier,

illustri-
ous h John L Logan

The volunteer service detended and upheld. Lo- -

?an l'erfonal Bemlntscences or Army Lite. Large
volume, beautifully illustrated. Ouisella

Grant's Memoirs two to one. Agents wanted at
unce. circulars iree, litihLtv, iiUMTUH s CO..
6J9 Arch fet., (llaprit.

PS "l WANTft) ''ttnr'M free)
SW R 'utOTais cqwiTi. f rusSU, Tire, no

ctiou inir.
SLUta. lilt. riiui j, oil uiumuuhj, r,, v.

3 jSrhl

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF COD OH

10SC

Almost as Palatabloas Milk.
Tha only of COD LIVED OIL thl

can b taken rttdlly and tolerated (or a long Ujm
tfdeUtate itontth.asp is x BEamr ron roNsntPTtof.
SCBOHIOIS AMTIUi. AfUl.itU, .K.
Wl, HHIIIII1. ItlldlH AMI TIIIT Al'.
tMTIONS. and all WAVtlMI IIIMII1I.1LS I J?

( II II, 1H It l mimllnm In In ruilli.
ITvncrlbed and nlorotd by tbo beet l'hytlclana

in the countries of tbe world.
For sale bv all druggists.

ocv---

HOW'S YOUR
LAME BACK?

TRINQTHEN AND RIBTORI IT

BY WIARINQ A

Hop Plaster
fcnd pOrtltlre rclif ll t hrid? Tbe Hop riArter
completely and tpeedlly cut PokftaThe,81dwmhe,
Painful ICpmIm, Kldnry WetkxieM, &heum&
ttaa, talitic, PVnrlry, ChMt Pain , Born Longs,
Coufci, Crick nd aU Sadden, Chirp or Nerrcraa
pain. The KxrUilnf , f d irtwnaHien
Inff Ttrttiet of Hop. Hemlock, Blam and Omni
oomMned Sirett and clean. Bold trrrrirhere,
SB cU., 8 for $1.00. IdAilM for prle by propri-
etor. Up Flatter Cpaar Bmioi Slaaa,

trTLook for the e wreath and aiffnatttre I
of HOP PXAflTKH CO., on rreiy pennln platter. I
Bfware of lmlUuona and latwtltutlons.

nor so lr.

S.AIX1B.OAD XXASH TABLX3

QELA.WARE, LACKAWANNA AND
n KaTAKri KAU.KUAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NORTH. I STATIONS. south.p.m. p.m. a.m a.m. a.m. p.m.

v 00 12 sg s 30 ....scranton..,. 10 15 2 05
8 64 12 26 s 26, Bellevue.... 6 15 9 20 2 10
8 45 12 32 8 K...Tarlorvnie.., 6 20 S 28 2 15
8 40 12 13 8 16 .. Lackawanna.. 6 27 V S4 2 23
8 11 12 08 10 nuston. 6 34 S 41 2 30
8 27 12 03 ! 03' ..West Pittston. 8 40 S 41 2 38
8 22 11 58 7i3 Wyoming. 6 45 S 52 a 41
8 II 11 54 ...naiiDy 6 49 9 56 2 44
8 12 11 60 T 60 .nennetu. .. 6 53 10 00 2 47

11 4. ' 41 Kingston .... 8 58 10 05 2 50
8 OS 11 47 : 47 Kingston .... 8 58 10 053 50
8 03 11 43 7 43 Plymouth June 7 02 10 103 55

59 11 33 7 S3 ....Plymouth....! 7 07 10 153 00
7 54 11 S4 1 3li....Avondale. .1 7 12 10 20 05
7 50 II 30 7 so ... .Nantlcoke... 7 15 10 253 10
7 43 11 83 7 23 Ilunlock's Creek 7 23 1033 3 27
7 SO 11 12 7 7 37 10 413 89
7 18 11 00 7 00 Illcirs Ferry. 7 50 11 113 53
7 11 10 54 6M ..Beach Haven.. 7 57 It PUS 58
7 05 10 47 e 47i Berwick.... 8 04 11 134 13
5 58 10 41 6 41 .Briar Creek.. 8 10 11 204 05
6 54 10 S3 6 ssLvillow Grove.. 8 14 11 254 18
6 50 10 34 8 S4i...LlineKldge... 8 16 11 294 20
6 42 10 27 o &spr.... . 8 25 11 3M 27
6 36 10 21 s 21 ...Bloomsburg I 8 30 11 44 4 34

SO 10 16 6 18 .... Rupert 8 36 11 604 40
6 25 10 11 6 11 Catawl'a Bridge 8 41 11 55 4 46
6 OS 0 56 3Hi, .uanviue,... 8 512 135 04
6 00 8 49 3 49 ,...ChUlasky.... S 05 12 315 13
5 55 9 45 5 45'.... Cameron.... 9 08 13 255 17
S 40 9 32 t 33Korthumberlasd 9 25 12 40 5 85
p.tn am. a.m. 1a.m. atn. p.rn

W. T. HAL8TSAD. KUDt.
Supertntident' office. Scranton. Feb.lst.182

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

Bill

TIME TABLE.
In effect Jan. 30. iss7. Trail leave Sunburr.

EASTWARD,
9.48 a. TTl. . Kea Shorn RtniMR Mailt--

8unday), for Uarrlsburg and lntermedlatestatlons.
aiu.iuK at i uiututripiuaij.ia p. m , ..ew lore,
8.20 p. m. ; Baltimore, 3.10 p. m. : Washington.
5.50 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Pnllidslphla.

dally except Sunday),for narrlsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at Phlladelbhla6.50 p. m. ; r.ew York, 9.35 p. m. ; Baltimore
6.45 p. m. i Washington, 7.45 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coachesthrough to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. Kenovo Accommodation (dally
tui imi iisuuik ikuu an luicnnuaiaie stations, arnv
ing at Philadelphia 4 25 a. m. : New York lb a. m.
Baltimore. 4.55 vm.; WAfninirrAn ant a m. .
Sleeping car accommodations can be secured atnarrlsburg tor Philadelphia and New York. On Bun-da-

a through sleeping car will be run; on this
tralnfrom WUllamspttoPhlladelphla.Phlladelphla
passengers can remain in sleeper undisturbed untl
i a. ui.

s.50 a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Monday,
fcr narrlsburg and intermediate stations,

ui ruu&ucipma 0.23 a. m. new lorit,
11. m. i Baltimore 8.15 a. m. : Washington. s.fK

Tnrougn puuman sleeping cars are run on
iius train to rauaaeinnia. uaiumore ana WfiAhi
ton, and through passenger coaches to Fnllat
phia and Baltimore.

WAKU.
5.10a. m. Erie Mall maiir pTrent Rnfiii.v fn

Erie arJ all Intermediate station and ftinanmi.gua ard Intermediate stations, Rochester, Buffa-
lo and Niagara Falls, with through Pullman Pal
ace cars ana passenger coaches to Erie and Koch
ester.

9.53-n- ews Express (dally except Sunday) for
iuiui auu uiwiiuauaio BbailUUS.

m Niagara Kxpresa (daily except Sun
1 r for Kane and intermediate stations and Can.
a oalgua and principal Intermediate stations.

Buffalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
and Parlor carto wmiamsport.

5.30 p. m. Fast Line (dellyiexcept Sundayltor Ke-
novo and Intermediate stations, nnd Kimira. war- -
klns and Intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to Kenovo and watxlns.

.su a. m. ounaay mail tor itenovo and interme-
diate statton- -
T1IROUUU TRAINS FOR SUNK PRY FROM THE

sunaay man leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m
narrtsbunr 7.40 arrl vine at Sunburr 9.20 a. m. with
through sleeping car trom Philadelphia to WU- -

News Express leaves FhlladelDhla 4.30 a. m.
narrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunburr 9.53. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dally
t.jjvcuuun, Biu.uiK ttl OUUUUry, 1X.S2 p. ID.,
wiia uiromu rarior car rrom Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches from Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a. m. ; Phlladel-phla,u.5- 0

a. m. ; Washington, 9.50 a. m. ; Balti-
more. 10.45 a. m.. (dallr exceDt Sundavi arriving At
bunbury, 5.80 p.m., with through passengei
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

ikrie ji&m jcaie .ew orKK.uup. m. ; pniiadei-phia- ,
11.23 p. m. ; Washington, lfuo p. m. ; Haiti-mor-

11.20 p. m., (dally except Saturday) arriving
at bunbury 5.10 a. m., with through IMtflman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
Baltimore and through passenger coaches fromPhiladelphia.
MUNHUltV, IIAZI.KTO.N & WII.KKKIIAItltE

RAILROAD AMI) .NOItTll AMI WEST
II ir M'II Itl I.U'AY.
(Sally except bunuay.)

WUxesbarre Mall leaves bunbury 9.S5 a. txarriving at Bloom Ferry 10.46 a. m., wilkej-barr-e

12.15 p.m.
Express East leaves Sonbury 5.35 p. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 6.28 p.m., WlUes-barr- e 7.55 p. m
Sunbury Mail leaves WUkesbarre 1125 a. m. arrtv.

Ing at Bloom Ferry li.Ma.rn., Hunbury 18.45 p. m
Express West leaves p. m., ax.

rlrlng at Bloom Ferry 4.19 o. m., sunbury 5.10p.m
SUNDAY ONLY.

Sunday mall leaves bunbury 9.25 a. m., arriving
at Bloom Fermo-.l- a. m.. WUkea-Rarr- e 11:45 a.m.

Sunday accommodation leaves Vt llkes-Barr-e 5:10
jwn.. arriving at Bloom Ferry, 6.39 p. m., Sunbury,
CI1AS. e. puan, J, It WOOD.

Gen. Passenger Agent

DSSlNES
5yrup

CURES

OUGHS

COLDS.

.

can lire at home, ana make more money at
w-- ,uu IUI kUlUK rifctl 111 1 1. 1",

world. Canttal not mniMLi.HMi
fltVL nOthftIPft? All IPH ' Av nna no rtn

the work. Large earnings sure from first start.
Lottiyoutnt and terms free. Better not delay.
Costs you nothing to send us jour addrees andfind out; If you aie wise you will do BoIlium a Co.. Portland, Maine. Se "mS-iS-

?

nULIUAT PRESENT. "9RSA HAN980ME WEODINO, BIRTHDAY OR

PURE LITER

LUBURG CHAIR
.SaSil or InralW

PW CO I WHITOKD lo .11JL H.r.riIuuc lprt.Ml of the orld.
? ymuuKtM'S CARRIAf.P'R

THE UUSURC MANF'CCO;iW TTwhlE. PhTiarK
Pftourmum.

Farm Notes- -

Tlio best way to tVl mingoUl, "fiyn
Professor Stewart, is to run tlicm
through a pulpcr and then mix this
pulp with tbo rali"i)i of gr.nln or
ground fctd mid cut hiy. Tins boat
pulp will not only give n relish to thn
feud but ll contniiu pi'olio nci J. which
l a digi-eio- r of other fo iU Four
qiiar's of iMa pulp fjiven twio pnr d:iy
U Htifliolcnl to 'i stiompll'h ttiu grcM
benctit for wh:o'i rootj h 'Ml.' bo fd
lo cloanso tho Ktonmoh, (ircvunt cjnstb
pation anil act as a digcjlrr tor other
food. Tt o mixing in with other food
is tbe true way to feud roots. When
fed alnne nnd in a hrg quantity roou
nro a poor foad, but as a small pirt of
the rations they havo an important
office.

If the plants should freeze, as soon
as you discover it put them in a dark
room, or tbo cellar, where tho tempera-
ture is but little above freezing and
sprinkle thoroughly with cold water.
In most caes, such plants as geran-
iums, abutilons and the more hardy
kinds can bo saved In this way, and
often quite tender kinds will come out
with littlo or no injury. Tho froit
must bo extracted gradually and with
applications of ns littlo heatns posible.
Keep them away from light and warmth
for two or thtce driys If the tops
should wilt, you may feel cettain that
they cannot no saved, so cut them oil
at once. The roots mav not bo dam
aged much, and if they nru not, they
will soon send up sprouts.

Rich foods, such as crain, oil meal,
etc., can be fed with greater profit to
cows when butter is tho object than
when cheese or milk for sale is tho end
desired. The quantity of oil in milk
can be greatly increased by rich food,
but tho caein varie-- little. Watery
foods, such as roots, green forage and
brewers' grains, are credited with pro-
ducing a large flow of milk, poor in
fatw, but containing tho usual amount
of caseio. Hence in the cheese dairy
such foods are desirable and more pro-
fitable than grain for feeding. But
the Duller raaKer will nnd it prohtablo
to feed largely of the richer foods.

Itacweed is tbe crcat bane of our
grain stubble. Mowing in September
has been recommended in order to
prevent its goinji to seed, but this is
only a partial remedy, as enough seed
win Blill mature to keep the ground
stocked Plowing, whrever piactica
ble if done in season, destroys it root
and branch. We otiMder it good
practice to sow rye on fa!1 plowel land
to prevent waste of kriilitv. The rye
will furnish early epiiii" pasture if
desired, and it can bi turned down
afterward to make room for tho regular
crop.

There is a verv earnest desiro nmontr
cabbage growths to learn some remedy
tn.at is ettectual in killing tho cabbage-wor-

Thtrc have been given from
time to limo remedies thu are
highly recommeiidtd, at:d still
a trial proves them ineffectual. Mow
then comes ara'i.er that is liiuhly le
commended aud whic' i.
tried, as it is comparatively simple :

bruise a quantity of tansy in'a wooden
bucket, over which pour cold water,
and let stand until the water is quite
bitter, and then sprinkle it over the
plants, being suro to reasb the worm
with it. It is absolutely necessary that
the water should bo quite bitter.

Oats are usually sowu early for a
general crop of seed, but the farmers
miss an excellent opportunity in uol
thickly sowiug oats to be cut when in
tbe green Hage. Uto plenty of ma
nure, and cut the crop iut after tho
seed heads are formed, or when in the
milky stage. It is an excellent substi
tute for hay, tho stalk and heads being
eaten, while m nutrition it equals anv
thing that can be grown on the farm
considering cost of production, as it is
a crop easily grown, and entails but
little labor in harvesting, curing and
Bioring in tue oun.

If you wish early green food before
the grass crop is ready, especially if
cattle are confined, make a small plot
very rieu wun weii-roite- manure, and
eo marrowtat peas and oats together.
Sow the seed thickly, and cut for use
at any time when the material is hmh
enough for that purpose. It is excel
lent for all kinds of stock, and especi
ally tor cows and sheep.

OJd Items- -

Sage Hen is tho name of a town re
ceutly founded in Oregon.

President Washington made a uoint
ui utuiug on counsu every Saturday.

It IS Patlln.ltXll thnt nrar .0(1 Oiin 1

ligators ure killed annually for their
OA1UB,

London is full of unknown Ameri-
cans seeking to float bogus land and
other wildcat companies.

Klines oan now be lighted by elec-
tricity at one-ha- lf tlu coof lightiug
them by oil and can lies.

A Fargo minister ea a son who was
born July 4, 18S,i, and n daughter who
was oorn tjunsimn day, issti.

The cost of e ttamps to the
gutuiuiiieui, covering everything, in-

cluding delivery, is $0 09 per thousand.
Orangfs were ringed this se .von at

Saue Pill, Cal., where tho elevation is
at least thrcj thousand feel above tho
sea.

It is reported that last year more
than lOO.UDll emiaraul went lo tho
jirgiuuuo Jiepunnc, most ol the
from Italy.

Japanese orange trees are being i
troduced into California. They will
Bivu u uuw aou excellent variety of
fruit.

Oscar Wild lina nrnirn. n!li 1," - MUHC,
and some of his friends fear that he is
suffering from fatty degeneration of
the intellect.

Brain is tho name of a now Ken.
tucky editor. He can -- carcoly be said,
however, to fill tho long felt want, as
he cau oniy edit oiio paper.

Somo idea of the wonderful progress
nov btiug made in microscopical
scienco may be formed by tho fnet, as
statol by the president of tho BritUh
Association lately, that rebulti are now
attained in this line which mathemati-
cians fivo years ago declared to he im.
possible.

m
lAckkfh. w..ku.i -

k4i of i(utkB4.rtmiUT

Ok r mi vv ii

E0T,l.S4.m5.d

for Infants
"CxtarU U to wtU adapted to children that I

trecommendltaaBuperlortoanyprcscrlptlon I
known to me." IL A. AscniL M. D I

LU Bo. Oxford OL, Brooklyn, N. T, I
Tin

PENNY GOODS

PINE

LONDItES,

N0IIMAL,

PHINCESS,

SAMSON,

N

wm

ii

and Children.

Alexander Bros, tfe Co.,

WHOLESALE I) KALE I IS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CAMD1ES,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
fcOLB AOENT8 FOll

HENRY MAILLARDS

SEC AN DIES.
FIIESII EVEHY WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

A SPECIALTY.

soli aoxxts ron

F. y. AUAMS & CO.,

CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
sole agents of the fol

lowing Dranoa of
cigars.

IlENItY CLAY,

INDIAN

B1LVEH ASH.

PERRINE'S fit
J4

m

Di 6TILLXD from Bdcctcd Barley Malt and guaranteed to bo chemlcalh-ni-
and free from lajuilous oils and iddsoilm umalt.cd In alcoholic Poiioii iiuadapted topertons rcqulilng a Hlmulatlnglcnlc, conturop ixi i , .
greatly benefltted by its. ute. llftominendtd by leading rhytlclnna ab A ','
?.f,r,T!.D?' jouennd Alterative. For fmtumptHes It ii l.llisVU
1'UHE 1IAHLEY .MALT WllIhKEY Insures n retui n of vigor to the Momacl! S.,1
appetite, a rich and abundant blcod and Increased nei-i- i ard muscular ii'Viii- istimulant mild and gentle In eUecL WtpepBla, Intligritlon and all was ini mi.eases cai be ei tlrely conquered by the uw or rerilne s l ure Buley alt hKk vIt Is a tonic nnd diuretic and a powrilul urengthener to tho entlioayiltm rniIILSE'S ruilE 1IA1ILEY JIALT WIllhKL) has rocd a medicinal pronilon otbosewho pursue their avocatloi.a In the open air and whoe dally ivorkcni itpowers of endurance. Ask lour nearcn drucglst or croter r!ir iVr
1'EltliINKS 1'UHE 11A1ILEV .MALT WIILSKl Y reMves the energies of theout with exccsrtvo lxxlllv or mentnlenoii nnd acts ns a safeguam against ei"nnAiii!l
in t and rigorous weather. It w 111 drive all malarlcus dlMiascs from the i u mHard workers or everv mention nnd nerwris w hnm n tmlimaFt it. ,n..i. . .
Dyspepsia nnd In l'errine's furo liarley ' n iiriiiimiii , , , '
.Malt Whiskey a powcilul Intlgornnt B The analysis ns It appears by the Lai
"SR. '.'eiptr. to digestion.
l'URK 1IAIILEY WALT
ivlthout unduly stimulating tho kid.nys Increases their Uagglng activity,
counteractsthe ertects of fatigue, has-
tens convalescence nnd Ua wholesome
and nromrit diuretic- Wntrh tiieiniipi
None genuine unless bearing
tuio

For sate oy an druggists
and grocers throughout
the united Mates and
L'anadas.

37 NORTH FEONT ST 38
FOK SALE BYDRCOOISTS AND ALL DEALEHS.

ECOWO!IY THJE PRACTICAL
QUESTION OF THE IIOUK.

A Large and

CMtorU euros Colin, Oomritpatlon,
nour Stomach, Diarrhoea, EnicUtlon,
KU15',0TU' c,,c "d P""-- " ii
wunou lnjmioui medication.

CtdttaBb CouftutT, 183 Fulton Street, K. T.

novl9.S6iy

AttYoimnit

FOR FESTIVaijj
will bo

suri'biKi) rii
THE

LOWEST

Market Pricss,

as follows:
OBANGES.
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

CREAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
1'01 COHX

A1 1.S.

MALT WHISKEY.

rj;nniNii's fibel on every bottle:......WII1SKKV m .t..n -

.IIJ.VU limitllK JMKLKY .1) ALT HlS--
kky made by .M. & J. N I'errlne t.nJ nnalw entirely tree from fusel on, inrluioi 2
metals and acids and Is
pure." signnl, Camilla Arthur Xitle'ti
uraaumr drui' unireraiues uf Munich B

tlio blgna- - B&'ejietvi ana Wetsbaaen

NORTH WATER ST., PHILA
tan !im

Varied Stock of

-- OF-

IB.

retnll dealers In

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

STYLISH FOR TBI SEASON
CAN BE BOUGHT

(DmiAPIE TMM EJMM,

CLOTHINGJ
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO A AND LINE OF

Call and be Convinced that you have

LAMEST SELECTION OF 110011
OF THE

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

"

IN

IM

mm

Ij El

lhavecaieiuiivni.S

LARGE SELECT

the

Hlooui)iBrg9 JPa,

C. B. JB0BBWS,
DEALER

WINES AND LIQU0KS
AND JOBBER CIGARS,

BLOOM SBUBG PA.

AVholesalcand

WAGON MAKERS'
AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Headquarters for

MERCHANT IRON & STEEL- -

Store and Warehouses, Nos. 12C & 128 Fraiiklin
ivenup, No. 2 Lack'a Avenue & 210, 212 it 211 Ceil,

ter Street,

SCRANTON, PA

J 5- - j


